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The SE ~ lOR say ~~Thank 
to GEORGE ICAR 

ou'' 

Because we know him as a friend who is always behind us; because of his 
interest in us and what we undertake and his patience which seems to know no 
end; because he can alw:.tys find time to help us with our bio- and little problems; 
because his class room is so warm and friendly; because we all think he is the 
most admirable teacher .md advisor a class could have; we, the Class of '55, do 
dedicate our ECHO to 1\lr. Vicary. 

Junior and ',e111or Ht~h School En~!i,h teacher our 
Home Room A<hi~or and Counselor 1951 and 1951 



BOARD 
OF 

EDUCATIO 
The me1nber of the Board of Edu at ion are elected I>\ a 'ote of the people 

of the , dwol D1. tric t. 1 hey formulate the polioe of the c hool 1 ecei' ing no 
fin.tnoal remune1·ation. Their onl recompen e come !rom the ati facuon of 
a job well done and from a knowledge that tlte) arc in u umental in de\ elopm!! 
the dtaJacteJ of the future citi1cn of the conununin. 

Pictured left to right tanding: Clifford White; Kenneth I:.lched; Re"XIord 
Thornton, , r.; Carl Hutchin on; Otto , 'cidlingcr. 

Pictured art Ca e , Principal, Mr. • 'ic ·er on, Grade upcn 1 or, and 
1r . Blac ·, Offi, , L eta f). 

he tudcnt. fmd the d r of .1r. Ca C\ • office open for ad\ icc and 
coundl, or a friend!) chat. , 1r .• i · •rson ha.< a g-reat folio'\\ mg among t the 
)OtlllfT one., where he gi\ e. a. i tan e in man) form . ~1 r . Blac belong to all 
of u -for . he ha helped u. m o man) wa -and '' 11l ah\a\ b che i hed in 
our fond mcmoric of . chool. 
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B. C. H. S. FACULTY 
First row (bottom) 1. to r.: Mrs. Green, 3rd; Miss Parish, 3rd, Mrs. Groff, Kindergarten; Mrs. Crane, Languages; Miss 'ichwer, Speech; 
l\irs. Bradshaw, 5th; Mrs. Stiles, 6th; Miss Paget, ~urse. Miss Earl, 4th. Second row: Mrs. Davenport, lst; Mrs. Howland, Phys. Ed.; 
Mrs. Cheesbro, Jr. High Math; Miss Guinan, H1gh School Math; M1ss Hauber, 3rd; Mrs. Williams, 5th; Mrs. Corbin, Homemaking; 
Miss \\ ood, Jr. High Eng.; Mrs. Niles, Librarian; Miss McDonald, Commercial; M1ss 'imith, Science. Third row: :.\lrs. \Veeks, 4th; 
Mrs. Jones, 6th; Miss Shrull, 2nd; Mrs. Besemer, 4th; Mrs. Kinney, Art, Mrs. Hohreller, 2nd; Mrs. Butler, Jr. High Social Studies; 
Mrs. Herrick, 2nd; Miss Palmer, Kindergarten; Mrs. Hess, lst. Fourth row: Mr. Valentine, Shop; Mr. Bowdish, Guidance, Eng. 10; 
1\Ir. Coe, Ag .. .Mr. Huggim, Driver Ed., Assistant Coach; Mr. l';ickerson, Grade Supervisor, Mr. Doyle, Music, Vocal, Mr. Best, Phys. 
Ed.; ~h. Braccio, Inst. Music; Mr. Ward, Freshman Eng., Jr. High Social Studies; Mr. Vicary, lith and 12th Eng.; Mr. Casey, Principal. 

Absent, Mrs. Hager, History. 



SENIOR 
REVIEW 

Have you ever imagined )OUrself a Senior? Looking back over 
the years we find ourselves Freshmen and in the midst of a most 
uncomfortable predicament- initiation. As Sophomores we took 
on a slight air of superiority because we were no longer "measly" 
Freshmen. :'\ext came our Junior year and a mad hustling to get our 
decoratiom up in time for the Prom. Through these years we re
member wistfully sighing, "\\'ill I be glad to be a enior and get this 
over with!" But now we're Seniors and are no longer so eager to for
get. \\'on't you reminisce with m through the pages of our book? 

" 'e are happy to present our "Echo" with the hope that those 
who read it will find in it reminders of the past and inspiration 
for the future. 
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BYRON ROY CURTIS 

Athletic "wonder," class president, say! 
Thor's really cutting a lot of hay. 

F.F. \ . :l·.l·l· Rq>olt~l 2 I· Pu:,id~nt ~~· loothall 1,2.~1 : \1,1na~-;~1 1: \\re\llin14 
1,2.3: \fana~n 1 I rad.. ~· \fana~er r Jh,l'b,tll 1,2,:1. \f;111agcr 1: Tratf1< ~qu.ul 
2.3: Fue "'quad 2,3.1: Cia" President t: Bo"' "'port\ Edit01 "bho"' I· Band 
fi \ear'. Prom Kin~ 3· 

CYNTHIA ANNE COE 

Always waiting for the fun to begin 
Ready for adventure, that's .our Cyn. 

RAYMOND LEE PARSONS 

Our Ray Parsons is quite a guy, 
Meets everyone with a friendly, " Hi." 

Band 1.2,3·1: President I· ) .\. Basl..ethall 2, J \ '. 
Baseball 2: Choru~ 1: \\ re~tling 1: Student Coumil 
-t: Fne Squad ~: \<hertising Editor "l:.<lw" !; 
Senim Pia\ 4· Bm \ ..,tate :1 

Da1s\ Cham 1; Twirling 1,2,3o4; Iwirling Captain 
3.-1: ].\'. Cheerleading 2; \'arsll\ Cheerleading 3,4: 
Bani.. Teller 1 ,2.~H· \'amt\ Basketball 34· Volle\· 
ball 2,3.~: Track 2,3·-1· Student Council 1: Senior 
Pia\ Cast 1: "'Echo" Staff 4· Class ecretar} 4; Girls' 
Sports Club 1,2,3·-1· Soccer 2,3.-j: Activit) Letter 3· 
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GRACE VIOLETTA HOWE 

Quiet and capable is our Vi, 
She's always seen with the same Senior guy. 

Student C.oumil 3· ~euetan 3: Pre" Club 2.3.-1: Assbtant E<lito1 3: Editor 4: 
Hon01 ~odet' :.1.3.1: Secretan -1: Bani.. l eller 2; Class lreasurer 2,3.-1: Girls' 
Sport' Club 2. 'io«el 2.J' \olle\l>all 2.-j. \ arsit\ BasJ..etball .1: Softball 3.J : 
..,eni01 Pia' Ct't I· Ilusines' \tanager "Echo"' 4 



BETTY LOUISE AMEY 

She's o popular loss we all agree, 
So full of charm and vitality! 

j .\'. ( hccrlt·adint; 2; \ at,it~ UH·l·rleadin;.: :l·l· Capta111 1: \'at,tt\ Ba,ketball 
:~.:~.J: \'oll<·,hall 2.:1.1: Prom .\ttendant 2: Prom Queen 3 D;u" Chain 1, Senwt 
l'hl\ <.a't 1: Editor · Edto" 1: (,irh' '>pot!\ Cluh 2.3 I· Honot 'io(IC(\ 1: Cia" 
\in· l'n·,uknl :1. '>o«er :1· .\<ti\il\ Lelt<' t ~ · 

CHARLENE ELIZABETH BENNETT 

Charlene is o happy girl, 
Always in o busy whirl. 

Band t.2.:1.J: Orche,tra 1,2,3.1 Chorus 1.2.3: Gitls' 
'ipons Club :1: Dramatin 2.3 

RONALD GLENN BREWER 

Ronnie is o likable guy, 
Not foo bold, nor yet too shy. 

Band 1.2,3·1: Ortheslra t.2.3·l· Chorm J. J \'. Bas· 
ketl,all 1.2: \ ' arsit\ llaskctball 3.4: J \ Baseball 
1,2. \arsit\ Baseball 3·4· l"tatk 1,2,3.4· Football -1: 
Senior Pia\ .J. Volle) hall 3·1· 

RAYMOND EARL BUNZEY 

A pleasant voice and wow! so toll, 
Really hot in v.o/leybo/1. 

Football \lanagct 1. \\te,tling \lanaget •: Baseball \lan.tgct 1. \ 'ulle,hall 2-:1·1; 
' I tad. 2, 1 J.\' ll;l\eh;tll 2; l taHt< 'iqt.ad 3: Ftre 'iquad 1: Band 1. 
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CHARLES WILLIAM BURROWS 

Chuck is really a swell guy, 
Ask him to help you and he will fry. 

] .\. Ba,J..ethall 2,3 J \'. Ba,chall 2 ' lt,tfla .,quad :1 'icn101 l'l.n I' \ g. 
Treasu rt't ·I· 
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CHARLES FERRY HAGER 

Charles is fun , and what a brain, 
Sure to succeed, whatever his aim. 

Cia'' l'n:,ident 1. 'ltudent C.ounnl 'lol Council 
Pu~sidcnt t : l tte 'lquad 3·1· Bm ·, '!talc 3· Football 
2,3 J \ 13askethall 3: 'leniot P ia\ Cast 1: " Echo" 
Stall 1 \ al\il' B;l\kctball 1: Honor Sonet~ 3·4· 

WALLACE HENRY -cROSBY 

Ike is very true to fas hion, 
For hunt ing is his favorite passion. 

LOUISE MARGARET HARMON 

Our little homemaker who's very quiet, 
Gives sound advice and can apply it. 

8 F.H \. 1,2 ,3,4: Secretar) 2 . 



CAROL ANNE JOBSON 

Hopping, Riffing all about. 
When Carol's around, you look out! 

lla1HI 1.2.:1·1· (horus 1.2.:1-1: I>l,llll<l 1.2: l'nlt' Spcakin~ 1,2 Scnwr Pia' 4· 
'hho lltcl,ll\ Fd11or 1 

RICHARD ARLAND JONES 

Dick's our mustctan, plays piano and croons, 
He's really "hep" to all the pep tunes. 

' lra<k 1,2,3. Stn101 l'la\ 123o1 P111c Spcak1n~ 
1 2,3.1· ' E<ho" Stall 1: Hono1 Souct\ 1: President 
4 Student Counul 2.4 ; Band 1,2,3-1: Orchesua 
1,2.3-1 Chorus 3+ 

ALICE MARIE MILLS 

ELEANOR LEE KINNEY 

Alluring, athletic, Duf's all of that, 
But when she laughs, hold on to your hat! 

J \ . Chccdcading 1, \ 'arsit\ Chccdcading 2.3.j . 
\amt~ Baskethall 2.3.-1· \'olled>all 2.3.4; Irack 
1,2,3 . .J Prom \ttendant 3· DaiS) Cham 1; Senwr 
Pia' Cast t : (,1rls' Sports Editor ·Echo" 4; Socler 
1,2,3·1 Softh!lll 3·1· Daubers Cluh 3·1· Girls' Sport~ 
Cluh 1 2,::J.t 'J "irling 1, Acti\it~ Letter 3 

Alice sure knows how to bake, 
EYer taste her pie or cake? 

Band 1.2,3 t hu. Squad -1 SoHer 3-1: Baskcthall 3·-1 Prom .\ttcndant 3; \ 'olley· 9 
hall 3·1 · Softball 3·-1 J'ratk 3· "en101 Pia' -1: L1hran Cluh 3..J· 



GEORGE RUSSELL NELSON 

A worker in the classroom, with questions galore, 
But he's mighty quick on the athletic floor! 

Football :.!,3>1· Co·Capt.un 1: Footb;tll \l,tnagei 1: \ ',uslll Ba,l..etball 2.:\.t. 
Basl..etball .\lana~e1 1; j\ Ba,cball 1; \a1sll1 Baseball 2.3.(: \'olle1ball ;1.4: 
\\\!Slant Edllot Fcho" ·t· O,tudent Coun<il 1; Class \ l<c·i'Jt'sldcnt 2; 'I1affK 

<,quad 1.3: F11e <,quad 3ol Band 1.2; On hcstr;t 1; I' 10m \tten<lant 3· 

CAROLE ELIZABETH PARKER 

Sweet girl, sure worker, all so true, 
She's got a famous giggle, too. 

PAUL DOUGLAS NILES 

With his crew cut and so tall, 
He 's our boy that's on the ball. 

Football 2,3.4: Basl..ethall \fana~cr 1 j.\ Basketball 
2,3 \'arsit1 Basl..cthall 4. lra<l.. .\tanager 2; Band 
1,2.3.t 01chestra 1: Chorus .j: T1afll< Squad 2,3: 
"Edw' Staff 4· 

Datsl Chain 1; Volle\ball 2,3; ].\'. Cheerlcadin~ 2: 
Cia s President 2.3 Softball 2.3,-t. \'arsit\ Cheer· 
leadin~ 3: \'ice·Pneident of Student Council 3· 
Prom .\llendant 3 Senior Pla1 I· ·Echo' Staff ·I· 
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BRUCE LE GRANDE PARSONS 

Seen with Brucie most eYery day, 
A green Hudson and cousin, Ray. 

Band 1,2; J .V. Basketball 2; "Echo" Staff 4: Senior Play Cast 4· 



SHIRLEY ADELE RUSSELL 

If you wont fo see a real cute girl, 
T alee a loolc of the Senior's Shirl. 

Orclw ,tra 1,2; Scni01 Choru<; 1,2,3,4 : Press Club 1; "Echo Staff 4: Daisy Chain 
1; Senior Play ·t : Soccer 1. 

HENRY MERRITT SHERMAN 

Henry is quiet 'tis said, 
But don't forget his hair is red. 

Wrestling 1,4: Chorus 1; Band 3,4; Orchestra 1,2,34; 
Baseball Manager 3· \\restling Manager 3; F.F.A. 
1,2.3· 

PATRICIA ANN SHERMAN 

Of all the things school's brought to pass, 
We' II always remember Pot's sleeping in class. 

Softball 1,2; Varsit) Basketball 1,3; Soccer 1; Band 
1,2,3,4: Orchestra 1 ,2,34. 

DONALD CHARLES SILVEY 

Don's got the courage and the grit 
To malce a good life out of if. 

Football :\tanager 2,3: Wrestling 2; Ag. BasJ..ethall 34· 
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ELIZABETH JULIA SITES 

"Still wafer runs deep." 
This is right, for Betty Sites. 

Press Club 2,3; Librar) Club 3 I· <,oner 2.3 .\ ollc' hall 2,3.4; Basketball 2,34; 
oftball 34; Track 2,3,4; Senior Plav 4· 

RICHARD LOUIS STEVENS 

CLARA JANE SKINNER 

Always willing, always ready, 
Clara's dependable and steady. 

Softball 34; Class Secretan 1,3; Bank Teller 1,2,34: 
Girls' Sports Club 2,3; Librar)' Club 34; Volleyball 
2.3.1: Soccer 2,3, Senior Plav Cast 4· 

Dick is shy, the quiet sort, 
Outstanding in most every sport. 

12 

J.\'. Basketball 1,2; \'arsit\ Basketball 3,4; 

Football 4; \'arsity Baseball 1,2,3,.t; 
Track 3·4· Chorus 2,3,4; "Echo" Staff 4· 

BETTY ESTHER STRIEGLER 

Betty is a studious lass, 
She lr.nows the answers in every class. 

Softball 3,4; Press Club 1; F.H.A. 2,3,4; "Echo" 
Staff 4· 



PAULINE JOANNE THOMS 

Pert, peppy, petite, 
Traye/s with a guy named Pete. 

].\' O•ccrlcading 2; \'arsit) Checrleading 4; .\lanagcr of \'arsitv Chcerlcading 
3: \ arsit\ Basketball 2,3,4; \'ollc)ball 2.3.t: Prom Attendant 3; DaiS\ Chain r; 
Daubers Club 2,3,4; Art Editor "Echo" 4; Senior Play ~ast 4. Soccer 2,3,4; 
Softball 3.~: Girls' Sports Club 2,3,4; Hockey 2; Activit) Letter 3· 

DONNA MARJORIE WADE 

She's friendly and fun, 
Donna's liked by eYeryone. 

Press Club 1; F.H .. \ . 2,3,4; "Echo" Staff 4; Volley
ball 3· 

FRED DUANE WAKEMAN 

Football, wrestling, and, Duane 
Really an asset to either game. 

Track 1,2,3 .4; \\restling 2,3.4. Football 3-4; Fire 
Squad 3; Traffic Squad r,2,3; F.F.A. Treasurer 3: 
F.F.:\. President 4; Production Crew 2,34. 

DAROLD ALVIN YAW 

Famous for his curly hair, 
When you want him, he's neYer there! 

F.F.A. 1,2,3; Baseball Manager 2. 13 
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1953 King 

Roy Curtis 
Queen 

Betty Arney 

,/ 

At the height of a gala holida) season, the school auditorium wao; 
changed into a winter wonderland of breathtaking beaut\. 

The crowning of the king and queen topped oil a most successful 
prom. The Queen's court was \lice .Mills, Duffy Kinney. Carole Parker, 
Pauline Thoms. The King's attend·mts were Richard .Jones, George • 'ebon, 
Ronie Butcher, Pete St > llenberg. They made a very handsome assemblage. 

Junior Christmas Prom 



Senior Play 
\Vith the usual excitement and furor, "Our l\fiss Brooks" was presented 

at B.C.H.S. :\ov. 18 and 19. The phl) which depicted the struggles of Ath
letic and Dramatic Depanment to live to~ether in pe<l< e and contentment 
provided a hilarious evening i01 man) Ra) Pat sons a'i coach and Betty 
Arney as \fiss Brooks played the lead roles exccllcntl) - particularly after 
Ray made up his mind to kam hts line'i! Richard Jones wa'> a perfect irate 
principal-co-starring with Vi Howe as ,1 school hoard member "extra 
ordinairc." Miss Finch portra)cd by Duffy Kinney made a pert librarian
and Bruce Parsons stole the show as the "groaner"' Charlie Hager did a 
swell job as the outstanding athlete with craty anttrs, adored b) the sweet 
and lovely Carol Jobson who ply'> him with swi'is steaks. All in all - it was 
a lot of funi-And profitable, too, we might add. 
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SENIORS doing the town 



those crazy 

What?? Who said anything about being craly? We're 

just a class of sensible young people, aren't we, kids? 

Heh-hehl 

Well, maybe we were a trifle off the track in the be

ginning, when we were only Freshmen, but what could 

you expect? We even looked crazy in our goofy initiation 

garbs. Everybody acted as cracked as possible and man

aged to scare the pants off any visitors to our sane school 

besides providing gruesome entertainment for the rest 

of the classes. 

When "we nuts" reached our Sophomore year, we were 

still pretty wet behind the ears, but learning more and 

more about how to skip school and other "sophisticated" 

tricks of the upperclassmen. This was the year of all 

play and no work. Real gone, eh? (and we almost were!) 

SENIORS 
The next year found us-surprisingly-Juniors! Almost 

to the top of the ladder. A few of the Goofier Daddies 

dreamed up a Christmas Prom-a formal in the winter! 

Cool, man, cool! So we danced off to that; girls dragging 

unwilling escorts who hid behind pine trees so their 

buddies wouldn't see them dressed up and dancing. 

Horror upon horror! 

What! What! Hear yet Hear yet We crazy •apey gobs 

are now illustrious Seniors of B.C.H.S. Look twice. Do 

you see skinny, timid goons; cross-eyed, pigeon-toed, 

hook-nosed •slobs? Of course you do, and I'm getting sick 

of this whole gone gizzard. \\'hoops! Here come the 

little white men to take me to graduation. Gobble, 

gibble, glik ... 

• apey and slob-affectionate tenns used by eniors 
17 



l. Betty Arney 

2. Charlene Bennett 
-
3. Ronnie Brewer 

4. Ray Bunzey 

5. Charles Burrows 

6. Cynthia Coe 

7. Wallace Crosby 

8. Roy Curtis 

9. Charles Hager 

10. Louise Harmon 

11. Violetta Howe 

12. Carol Jobson 

13. Dick Jones 

14. Duffy Kinney 

15. Alice Mills 

16. George Nelson 

17. Paul Niles 

18. Carole Parker 

19. Bruce Parsons 

20. Ray Parsons 

21. Shirley Russell 

22. Henry Sherman 

23. Pat Sherman 

24. Don Silvey 

25. Betty Sites 

26. Clara Skinner 

27. Dick Stevens 

28. Betty Striegler 

29. Pauline Thoms 

30. Donna Wade 

31. Duane Wakeman 

32. Darold Yaw 
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THE SENIORS 
our "Miss Brooks" 

-
athletic 

-
a Varsity basketball player 

-
related to a skyscraper 

-
a roller skating fiend 
--
the noise on the cheerlead-

ing squad 

now a member of the 
"deer" club 

-
a rugged guy 

always figuring new ways to 
get overtown 

a homemaker 
-
our "money bags" 

---
a devil in angel's disguise 

-
a great orator 

a bone cracker 

a gum snapper 
--
an inchworm 
-- -
a man of few words 

-
a nut (but a pretty one) 

good natured 

known to Jr. high girls as 
"cur ley" 

learning to drive 

short and slippery 

very quiet 

noisy 

a language rna jor 

a little spitfire 

a crazy mixed up kid 

always cold 

bow-legged 

always pleasant 

a farmer 

absent most of the time 

a date with a Cornell guy 
-- -

a stead) boy friend 
-- -
signs of a mustache 
- -- -
a hot rod 

----- -
:\Iaxine 

-~-- -
George 

-- --

a famous nick name 
-- -
a mop of red hair 

~ --
no love for farming 

- - --
beautiful hair 

-
Dick 

-
interests in Oxford 
- ---
musical fingers 

~----

Doug 

--
a red head 

Cynthia 
---

great height 

a one time sailor 
-

big blue e)eS 

a sense of humor 

a good voice 
- --

red hair 

many sisters 

a yen to be in the service 

-
a temper 

a "trimmed" figure 

Violetta 
---

an inferiority complex 
abou ~ baseball 

Pete 

a pug-nose 

a girl friend in Afton 

curly hair 

live half the time at Lord's 

have lots of pep 

go skating a lot 

have trouble with it 

like horse> 

pick on coach 

run the mile 

drive like 60 

cause his mother great 
moments 

talk to herself 

all our figuring for us 
---

run around a lot 

entertain the gals 

drive a red convertible 
when it isn't at Alfred 

ride around in a Hudson 

argue 

peddle papers 

giggle 

play the High Lama 

not worry about learning 
play lines 

nice art work 

wrestle 

Jeep in class 

a lot of hall work noon 
hours 

plan on going south 

fight with her sisters 

c ·:nfuse teachers 

have lovel) blonde hair 

spend all her money on 
clothes 

like a sailor 

help the art teacher 

have no interest in school 



VERBALIZE 

1. weekends 

2. lots of clothes 

3. sports 

4. Fords 

5. cars 

6. Bermuda shorts 

7. what he hadn't 
ought to 

8. gym shorts 

9. most any sport 

10. sleeping 

11. her own music 

12. skating 

13. gay clothes 

14. lots of activity 

15. to eat 

16. sleeping 

17. Mercurys 

18. new friends 

19. cars 

20. records 

21. food 

22. wrestling 

23. to sleep 

24. wrestling 

25. sports 

26. money 

27. baseball 

28. to eat 

29. sports 

30. to make clothes 

31. auto mechanics 

32. shop 

Bermuda shorts 

being kept in noon hours 

school 

Chevrolets 

getting in early 

old cheerleading uniforms 

history 

football or wrestling uniforms 

staying home 

nothing to do 

finding Ray's mistakes 

bubble gum 

Liberace 

squash 

certain classes 

being wrong 

Chevrolets 

English 

English 

skinny girls 

silly girls 

school 

work 

cranberry sauce 

school 

baby sitting 

to argue 

Cleveland Indians 

history 

staying home 

being sick during sports season 

going to bed 

_come back from Washington flat busted 

get married 

be a draftsman 

own a '55 Ford 

farm 

cut a rug 

die on the ocean 

help Uncle Sam 

get a car 

get a license 

take dictation 

invent a "stay on" lipstick that works 

tickle the ivorys 

raise a football team 

get married 

be a retired millionaire 

get a car 

learn to drive 

be a famous archer 

be a draftsman, too 

be a gay old maid 

win at least one wrestling match 

travel 

win a match this year 

be a success 

take temperatures 

keep on liking baseball 

pound typewriter keys 

wait and find out 

go to college 

farm 

be a mechanic 



Henry 

SCHOOL 
ARTS 

( 

Shirl Richard 

CLASS ARTIST & MUSICIAN 

Vi Ray Charlene 

CLASS PEANUT CLASS TOTEM POLE 

L 

Ray Louise 

FUNNIEST 

I 

SE 

POPUL 

PO 



OPULnR HOME 

chuc'f- Shaughnessy Bet 

MOST POPULAR 

OUR TIM 

RITY 

L 
Donna Duane 

Dick Betty 

BEST MANNERED BEST SPORT 

nown BERT 

Ike 
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Darold Alice 

NOISIEST 



Remembe r When 
The athletic tairs were frozen over and we used to slide down them on 

card-board? 

The round swings knocked out Betty -\mey's baby teeth? 

Carol Jobson went home crying because a boy kissed her? 

Ray Bunzey made a hot rod and got a ummons because he didn't ha\e it 
licensed? 

The window got broken in the Fre hman room and all the boys were called 
to t.he office-throwing era ers, may be? 

Doris and .Betty stayed up all night just to see what it felt like? 

Donald Silvey picked up Ike and put him in the big green paper disposal? 

hirley Ru ell did the Art Room in a DC\\ color scheme? She dropped a 
half gallon of black paint and even hit the ceiling. 

Duffy put her fist through a window because someone dared her? 

Carole Parker first arrived from the city and thought everybody was "h1cky"? 

Cynthia used to come to school all freshly starched? 

Roy Curtis locked Mrs. Corbin in the old homemaking hou e? 

We spent two years in the little front room of the old homemaking house? 

The girls used to get their feet wet on purpme so they could put them on 
the boys' backs? (fourth grade) 

Donna \Vade's braids were so-o-o long? 

Coach gave Roy Curtis a licking in gym class in the fifth grade? 

Darold Yaw opened the shop door by pushing his hand through the glass? 

Brucie had a jackass named Aunt Jenny? 

Charlie Hager was a short, fat boy? 

Dick Stevens hated girls who wore lipstick? 

We, as second graders, put on a whizz bang circus? 

Roy used to come to school clri\ ing a tractor? 

Ray Parsons and Dick Stevens were jolly snowmen? 

We moved to the econd floor classrooms and thought we were finally getting 
pretty big? 

Duffy took all the cheerleaders to a lobster dinner on her 16th birthday? 

Chuckie Burrows used to bring his pony to school for the kids to ride? 



C LA S S 
SECTION 

Alma Mater 
Resting proudly Susquehanna's vale, Alma Mater stands, 

Sheds her rays of learning far, lighting many lands. 
Free from spot and tain her color wave o'er each loving son. 

~he has had a wondrous hi~ tor), but her glories have scarce 
begun. 

Haill Oh Hail to dear old Bainbridge, our mo t gracious queen, 
With her banners proudly floating, noble halls and campus 

green. 
Each day greater glories gaining, laurels new are won 

\Vith affection unbounded ever surrounded, guarded by each 
Bainbridge son. 
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JUNIOR S 
Front row, bottom, left to right: J. Davidson, B. Foster, S. \!ford, B. Butts, N. Craig, A. Knapp, A. Schnei
der, L. Andrews, L. Ward. Second row: Mr. Bowdish, P. Harman, F. Cornell, B. Elder, J. Aylesworth, 
S. Gifford, P. Bristol. Third row: R. Babcock, R. Hoh rciter, S. \Vtlliams, D Kirkland, B. Stevens, D. Yaw, 
]. Haynes,']. Shields, L. Pearsall, R. Collins, Mr. Coe. Thud row: P. Stoutcnberg, 0. Gerg, R. Besemer, 
D. Bame, D. Price, B. Wilcox, F. Drachler, C Simmons, J. Hannan. Fourth to\\: C. Gardner, H. Main
usch, T. Klinetob, D. Bickford, C. Bugbee, R. Shearer, R . Bradshaw, T. Harvey, R. Butcher, D. Parsons. 
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SOPHOMORES 
First row (bottom) I. tor.: G. Collins; !\f. Drachler; C. Jobson; J. Shields; G. Sherman: A. Radano; A . 
Hartwell; S. Landre; Second row: Miss Guinan; R. Castle; S. Cheesbro: B. Parker; B. Pratt; ~. Sherman; 
E. Armstrong; R. Tobey; E. Mayle; R. Smith; .Mr. Valentine; G. Sherman; T. Butcher; P. Dufford; D. Law
rence; D. Besemer; R. Palmatier; G. Darling; C. Boyd; R. :\'ilcs; Fourth row: D. Paige; R. Best; C. Simonds; 

T. Terry; A. Howland; N. Lord; R. Tuttle; S. Davis; H. Rozelle. 
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FRESHMEN 
First row, bottom, left to right: L. Wade, K. Purdy, A. Harmon, V. Bickford, P. Hubbard, A. Lewis, N. 
Yaw, R. Pratt, R. Black. Second row: M. Delello, M. Lawrence, S. Pollard, B. Lane, M. Brush, E. Davis, 
R. Hellerud, B. Macumber, D. Wakeman, D. Alcott. Third row: E. Michel, S. Palmatier, G. Pearsall, S. 
Davis, J. Cady, V. Sherman, M. Preston, E. Mott, D. Russell, S. Striegler, Miss McDonald. Fourth row: 
Mr. Ward, P. Ogren, R. Martin, F. Sheldon, R. Packer, A. Harmon, G. Crawford, R. Lowe, K. Moretz, 
D. Niles. Fifth row: B. Nelson, N. Loomis, D. Mott, C. Feyenabend, J. Greene, D. Schrader, T. Tuttle, 

S. Flyzik, R. Woods. Absent: A. Radano, C. Kinne. 



~ 
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EIGHTH GR A D E-A 
First row, bottom, 1St to right: L. Boyd, S. De Forest, L. Moore, B. Davidson, E. Craig, D. Meek, N. Wil
cox. Second row: Mn. Butler, J. Banks, B. Gliha, M. Moore, D. Day, J. Straka, C. Howland, M. Haynes. 
T hird row: D. Wilcox., R.. Lawrence, F. Mott, B. Dartt, T. Armstrong, D. Benedict, L. Castle, ]. O'Neil. 

Absent: 0. Bristol, J. Lord. 



~ 
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EIGHTH GRAD E-B 
First row, bottom, left to right: S. Murray, K. Severson, J. Lawrence, S. Tuckey, S. Bowen, M. Lewis, D. 
Benedict. Second row: Mr. Huggins, B. Bickford, S. Hulbert, M. Gifford, J. Rosa, F. Sheldon, D. Arney, 
P. Thoms, N. MacPherson. Third row: D. Arney, L. \Vard, R. Kelsey, E. Dean, L. Gorden, P. Parsons, G. 

Dolph, R. Decker, C. Giles. Absent: N. Crawford. 



~ 
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SEVE N TH GRADE-A 
First row, bottom, left to right: B. David.,on, E. Hoyt, ~. Dale~'>io, C. Lockwood, E ~uuon, \ ". Greene, D. 
Dufford. ~ccond row: ~Irs. Chccsbro, V. Hubbard, B. Castle, L. P1att, r. Hulbe1t, L. ~nuth, ~1. Bcsa\\. 
Third row: R . Butle1, C. Babcock, C. ~hcldon, J. Lmd, F. Barse, \\'. ~cholt, E. Gliha. D. Dah. rou1 th row: 
S. Kinney,\\'. Ha)nes, A ~duadcr, ~1. ~llhon, J .\fdlus, K. Parkt:1, E. :\<.:well, 1\.. Ba1nha1 t. .\hselll, R. Poltt. 



~ 
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SEVENTH GRADE-B 
First row, bottom, left to right: D. Davis, M. Barnat d, J. Bonker, J. Ha\es, D. Neidlinger, P. Shoccraft, 
D. Meachem. Second row: Miss Wood, D. Houck, R. Niles, L. White, J. Hurlbmt, D. Sherman, T. Davis. 
Third row: G. Haynes, ]. Lane, B. Mainusch, :\. Hager, K. Ogren, .J. Bowdish, M. King, P. Russell. Fourth 

row: P. Hager, P. Schroth, D. Hellerud,]. Ward,]. Stafford, K. Collins, J. Doolittle, L. Butcher. 



~ 
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SIXTH GRADE-A 
First row, bottom, left to right: D. Ireland, L. Pollard, L. Hubbard, D. Day, D. Doolittle, J. Crawford, B. 
Figger. Second row: Mrs. Stiles, E. Boyd, I. Dalrym plc, P. Harmon, l\1. Curtis, M. Moore, K. Dean, T. 
Besemer, G. Ruston. Third row: J. Sipple, V. Johnson, F. Partridge, J ~kmncr, '\ Schroth, M. Besemer, 
B. Loker, N. King, N. Loudon, G. Niles. Fourth row: R. Gould, H. Mills, W. Stafford, D. Hubbard, L. 

Chapman, M. Severson, R. Simonds, L. Davenport, D. Laird. 



~ 
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SIXTH GRADE-B 
First row, bottom, left to right: D. Barringer, R. Bowen, B. Hubbard, I Shea, J. Coulter, P. Venson, J. 
Hovey. Second row: J. Davidson, B. Hartwell, B. Hovey, B. Leonard, K. Hurlburt, N. Harvey, R. Soam, 
A. Prentice. Third row: B. Youngs, S. Dalessio, D. Loucks, D Benedict, B. Best, L. Tompkins, J. Terzo, 
A. Russell, R. Fuller, J. Daly. Fourth row: K. Fargo, M. Sutton, K. Pratt, S. Wilson, L. Conklin, M. Mar-

ble, W. Gardner, C. Palmatier, B. Shields. 



ACTIVITY NEWS 
Honor Society 

Th~ stud~nt in Bainbridg~ ~ntral School who is ~xc~ptional 
in the four areas of character, ~holarship. le~dership and service 
will be selected for honor soCiety. The Nauonal Honor SoCiety 
has the following professional a1ms: 

1. An enthusiasm for good scholarship throughout the school. 

1. Encouragement of a desire in students to render service to 
the school and the community. 

!· A plan for self-evaluation of the student of the potential 
elements of leadership qualities within him. 

4· A stimulus to the student to observe and practice those 
acts of others that develop strength of character. 

5· An encouragement to the student to continue his learn
ing and his education. 

Band 

Here they come down the street, 45 strong, those slick 
marchers in their blue and white uniforms. Or see them on 
stage when they are giving a concert. Bainbridge is proud of its 
band as it slowly settles down to a well knit unit after having 
growing pains. The band plays grade four music, which is_ a 
little above average for a school this size. Concert selections tn· 
elude overtures, marches, popular tunes, and novelty bits. The 
administration considers music to be an integral pan of the 
educational processes and gives every child an opportunity to 
study a musical instrument. After he has learned to play, he 
may be selected for the Senior Band. Those in the past who 
have been a part of the high school band cheri. h fond memories. 

Chorus 

The chorus alwa)S has been an integrated part of a reguldr 
school program. It gives boys and girls an opportunity to join 
together in song and friendship . We at Bainbridge can boast 
that Wf; have the best small chorus in the county. This feeling 
is due largely to the fact that, of 50 people in chorus, 24 of 
them are boys. 

Future Farmers of America 

The F.F.A. is an organization of students who major in Agri
culture. The primary aim of the F.F.A. is the development ot 
agricultural leadership, cooperation, and citizenship. Three spe
cific purposes for which the organization was formed are: 

1. To develop competent, aggressive, rural and agricultural 
leadership. 

2. To create a Jove of nature and country life. 
!· To encourage and practice thrift. 
The regular meetings of the Bainbridge Chapter ~o. 84 are 

held at 7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday of each month under the 
supervision of Mr. Coe. The chapter belongs to the Chenango 
County, New York State and National Future Farmers 
organization. 

Student Council 

The main project of Student Council this year was the tak
ing of individual pictures through the school. The council does 
this every two )Cars, and it IS the council's only money-making 
project. 

Student Council sponsored a Daisy Dance in the fall in order 
to earn money for the purchasmg of baskets and ribbons. These 
baskets and ribbons will be used in place of a daisy chain at 
commencement in June. 

Our council donated money to the Red Feather campaign 
and sent CARE packages overseas. 

Many of our members attended the three league meetings 
this year, offering the league suggestions as well as bringing us 
back new ideas. 

Orchestra 

The student who is seeking other things in music beside 
band and chorus has an opportunity to join the school orchestra. 
The orchestra pla)S a different type of music from the ban~ . 
Bainbridge boasts of having one of the very few orchestras m 
the area. It was the Greek philosopher, Aristotle, who said, 
''Since music has so much to do with the moulding of character, 
it is necessary that we teach it to our children." Bainbridge 
Central School recognizes the educational value derived from the 
stud\ of mu ic and has maintained the school orchestra to pro
vide · a well -rounded music department. 

Press Club 

The "Blue and White" section of our local newspaper is 
written and edited each week by the members of Press Club. 
You might say that, basically, our work consists of a _very simpl_e 
course in journalism. Each member endeavors to mcrease h1s 
understanding of the process of writing and editing the articles 
of our column. :\ot onl) does Press Club benefit its members, 
but also provides a natural interest for those who read the 
product of our efforts and are concerned with the activities of 
our school. The organization has proven itself to play an active 
role in the student life of Bainbridge. 

Future Homemakers of America 

As an integral part of the program of Home Economics in 
the schools of America this offers opportunit} for the further 
development of pupil initiative in planning and carrying out 
activities related to homemaking. 

fhe F.H.A. brings together state groups interested in and 
working toward better home and family Jiving, provides opportu
nities to share in solving problems important to home life and 
sponsors groups-local, state, and national. 

F.H.A. came into being through cooperative efforts of youth 
enrolled in homemaking in secondary schools. They built a 
:\ational organization of their own in which they may develop 
social qualities and promote better home life for its members 
and their families. 

Echo 

Our Yearbook is a Senior project, composed not only of the 
merits of the graduating class, but an overall picture of student 
life from Junior High through High School. The staff is chosen 
in the Spring of their Junior year. As Seniors, they do all the 
work on their book with guidance from Mrs. Hager and Mrs. 
Kinney. Financially, they must depend on the townspeople to 
support their book through patronage. Their other financial 
project is the charge put on each picture in the book. In the 
end, the Echo usually comes out safe and sound-but not with
out headaches, worries and breakdowns! 

Echo Staff: Editor, Betty Arney; Assistant Editor, George Nel-
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son, Busmess Manager, Violetta Howe, Art Editor, Pauline 
Thoms; Assistant Art Edttor, Shirley Russell ; Advertising Editor, 
Ra\ Parsons; Assistant Advertising Editor, Bruce Parsons; Typ
ing Editor, Bell) Streigler; Assistant Typing Editor, Donna 
Wade; Boys' Sports Editor, Ro) Curtis; Assistant Boys' Sports 
Editor, Richard Stevens; Girls' ports E-ditor, Duffy Kinney; 
Assistant Girls' Sports Editor, Cynthia Coe; Photography Editor, 
Paul '\Iiles: Assistant Photography Editor, Wallace Crosby; Lit
erar~ Editor, Carol Job on: A i tant Literaq Editor, Charles 
Hager; Social Editor, Richard Jones, Assistant Social Editor, 
Carole Parker: Cover Des1gn b) Pi!-Uline Thoms. 



ACTIVITY 
PARADE 

ACTIVITY FOR WARD 

.\ good all around student is one who participates acti\ely in 
all pha e of school life. The activities which are offered at Bain
bridge Central chool are varied. Tho e who give of their time 37 
and talents to participate in the extracurricular organization will 
become om leader in adult life. 

\\'c are proud of the opportunities Bainbridge offers u to at
is£~ our ~pecial intt're t and to develop our individual talent . 



STUDENT COUNCIL 
First row, bottom, left to nght· ~1. Be aw, D. Ya\\, \f. Lewis, :\. Ctaig, \ 'id1neJdcr ]) l>a\, 'i Landrc ccond 10\\ l1ss 

Smith, D '-;iles, B. ;'l;clson, C. Hagc•. D. Bid.foul, R. Jnnt·s, R. l';uson . R. lies. 1'. Hager. 

HONOR SOCIETY 
38 C Hager. B. Ame\ R Jonc~. :-..·. Cra1;::. \' Howe. !\lr. Braccio. 



ECHO STAFF 
Ftrst row, hottom, left to right· E. Kinney. V. Howe, B. Amev, G. ~elson, R. Parwns, R. Curtis. Second row: Mrs. Hager, 
C. Coe, B. Strieglcr, P. Thoms, R Jones, C. Johson, C. Parker, D. Wade, \frs .. Kinney. Third row· S. Russell, B. Parsons, 

P. ~iles, C. Hager R Stevens, W. Crosby. 

PRESS CLUB 
First row, hottom, left to right: S. Landre, R. Black, D Kirkland,\'. Howe,~. Craig, B. Foster, J. Aylesworth. Second row: 39 B. J. Pratt, A. Radano, A. J. Hatmon, S. Alford, R. Warren, .'\. Hartwell, B. Parker, S. Gifford. Third row: ~fiss ~fcDon· 
aid, E. :\1aylac, ~. Sherman, M. Drachler, R. ~1. Tohe) S. Cheeshro, E. Armstrong. D. Yaw, Miss Smith. Fourth row: 

S. William,, R. Smith, R. Best, H. \fainusch, R. Hohreiter, 1'. Ogren, G. Collins. 
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ORCHESTRA 
I eh to rij:(ht, IKlttom to top: Carol Ru~sell Ciallv Landre, Kathleen Punh Roberta nlack, \nnelie~e Cidmeicler, \nn 
I.ew1s, Clane Johson, \f1nn1e Lawrenc< I mda \\ack. Gene\ine Colllm. 'ihnle\ Ru"ell , \fargaret Deldlo, Patric-ia 
'i Ulllan, \fan I ewis. Deanne \\'akeman 'iandra \lurr.l\, Donna \tea< him \fl Bla«io \fartha Besemer . Rose \fane 
\( cumber Ben '\;elson, Dou~las Besl'lll<'l Dennis Pai!-:l 'itanln D;n' IIcnl\ 'ih<·1man Kat! crine Russell Dav1d Cidna· 
der, Edwin Simmons, Richard Jones, Paul '\des. Harold \lainusch, R;l\mond lksenH'I Rid ani Best, Ronnie B-rewer. 

.\tissing. I.cma Johson, Charlene Bennett, Frank Corbin. 

BAND 
Left to right , bottom to top Sallv \\'illiams. Cialh Cheeshro. '\ann Craig Cmthia Coe. Ethel Armstrong. Duane 
Lawrence, Ben :\"elson. Read Packer Carol Johson Patncia Sherman, \nneliese Cichneicler. Dennis Paige. Citanlev Davis. 
Richard Best. Genevieve Collins. Sandra \furra\ , Salh Landre. Ronald Brewer. Henn Sherman. \fargaret Delello. 
Danl Yaw, Rc,.;e\farie \facumher, Katherine Russell. De\\'itt '\iles. David Cichrader, \finnie Lawrence Kathleen 
Punlv, LitHia \\':Hie. Roberta Black. Claire Johson, .\fan Le'' IS. Carol Russell. Keith \forett, Mr. Bracrio. Ann Lewis, 
Charlene Bennett Ra\mond Parsons, Richard Jones, Ro' Curt1s. Paul '\iiN, Richard Braclsha''· Alire \fills, Eclwin 

Ciimmons. \fissing: l.cma Johson, Frank Corbin, Rex Kel se\, Ciherry Tuckey. 



~ 
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CHORUS 
First row, bottom, left to right: C. Jobson, A. Lewis, B. Butts, M. Lewis, ~ .. \lford, .\. Knapp, A. Schneider, 
L. Wade, B. Pratt. Second row: C. Russell, S. Russell, S. Lmdre, S. ~lurray, B. Gliha, R. Black, S. Hulbert, 
J. Straka, K. Purdy. Third row: D. Wilcox, B. Bickford, ~1. Gdfonl, R. !"obey, K. Severson, B. Elder, D. 
Amey, J. Rosa, K. Russell, D. Niles. Fourth row: R. Brewer, K. Morell, R . Hohrcitcr, D. Price, M. Sev
erson, R. Packer, R. Lawrence, P. Ogren, Mr. Doyle. Fifth row: B. \\'ilcox, P. Niles, E. Srmmons, R. Par-

sons, R. Jones, T. Klinetob, R. Besemer, D. Besemer. 



F. F. A. 
First row, bottom, left to right: J. Harmon, C. Burrows, F. Drachler, D. Wakeman , R . Besemer, R . Curtis, \fr. Coc. 
Second row: R. Castle, H . Rozelle, C. Feyerabend, P. Stoutenberg, L. Gorton Lord, T . ' futtle, R . Palmatier , R . 

Martin. Third row: G. Sherman, A. Harmon, R. '\Iiles, D. Sihe) , F. Sheldon, '\, Loomis. R . Lowe, G. Crawford. 

F. H. A. 
42 First row, bottom, left to nght: Mrs. Corbm, S. \fills, R \f. rol>e). S. Cheeshro, '\, Craig, J. ,\\ leswonh, S (,if!ord. 

Second row: G. herman , R. \Varren, B. Striegler, D Wade, L. Harmon , B. Foster. \ J Harmon "J hinl 1011 B. Parker, 
F. Cornell, R. Pratt, A. Radano, B. J Prall, '\, Sherman, E . Armstrong. Fourth ro11 : S. \\"ilharm, K. Severson, P . A. 

Harmon l\1. Drachler, D. Yaw. 



SPO RT 
SHOWCASE 

Athletics are an integral part of public education and serve as 
a common leveler regardless of color, creed or social status. Play, 
especially the competitive type, promotes the traits that are desir
able in a democratic citizen, that is-energy, self-reliance, resource
fulness and sociability. 

To quote an outstanding American, soldier and scholar, General 
Douglas MacArthur, "Nothing is more characteristic of the genius 
of the American people than is their genius for athletics. Nothing 
is more synonymous of our national success than is our success in 
athletics. If I were required to indicate today that element ot 
American life which is more indicative of our nationality, my finger 
would unerringly point to our athletic escutcheon." 

We would like to feel that the boys pictured, through their 
having played, also have learned some of the lessons of democracy. 

EMIL H . BEST 
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FOOTBALL 
Bainbridge Central High ",chool football team 

ha won the champion hip ot Class B, Susque
nango Le,1gue, even though they lost their last 
game of the se,tson to Chenango Forks. The boys 
had a rough time trying to win a game last year. 
But thts year the) went to the other C\.tr~n_le and 
won the championship. The team sptnt "~ 
greath imprO\ ed and they ~eally fought for the1r 
victor). The league standmgs were as follows: 
Bainbridge, 5-1 -0, Chenango Forks, 3 2-1; Han
cock, 2-3-1; Haq>tn \illc, 1-5-0 records. 

BASKETBALL 
Th~ . basketball cason started with a very 

prom151ng outlook. I he first two game were 
B;;tinbridge triumphs. As our yearbook goes to 
press we t~re hoping for another championship. 
Following is the winter schedule: 

WRESTLING 
Although most all of our veteran wrestlers left 

school last year, our outlook for this year isn't 
too bad. If their first match i any example of 
what is to come, the team will do very well. The 
competition this year will be greater than in the 
past, because each school i building up nevv and 
larger teams. Following is the schedule for 1954 
in wrestling: 
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Harpursville 0 
Bainbridge 20 
Hancock 7 
Bamb1 idge 27 
Chenango Forks 6 

- Bainbridge 12 

~ 

Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge -

Oxford -
\\7indsor -
Harpursville 
Sidnev -
Hancock 
Afton -
Deposit -
\Vindsor -
Sidnev -
Harpursville 
Hancock 
\fton -
Deposit 

All Star Game 

Varsity Championship 

Jayvee Championship Gam 

Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge 
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -
Bainbridge -

Delhi -
Deposit -
Vestal -
\Vindsor -
',herburne 
Greene -
Delhi -
Deposit -
Windsor -
Sherburne 
Greene -

2 
13 
6 

12 
18 
6 



VOLLEYBALL 
The volleyball teams have been exceptionally good for several years. In the 

1954 campaign, the volleyball team won the league championship at Bainbridge 
against Chenango Forks. In Windsor the team defeated Afton, Harpursville, De
posit and Windsor to win the southern division championship. From Windsor 
they went to Binghamton for the Section IV tournament where they took third 
place losing only to Roxbury and Marathon which are both large schools. 

Most of the players on this team will be back in 1955 so we should see an
other good season of volleyball. 

TRACK 
The 1954 track season was not a very successful one. The team lost two dual 

JD.eets against Windsor and Walton. 

There were some meets which were cancelled because of bad weather. Our 
biggest drawback was field events. They were good but were unsuccessful. 

We had four boys who went to the "Class B" meet at Cortland. They were 
Darwin Bickford, Leonard Owens, Billy Williams, and Clarke Bugbee. Darwin 

~ ~fr.. and Leonard went to Sec6on IV "Class A and B" meet at Cornell. 

~ 

A 
N 

D 

BASEBALL 
The 1954 baseball season was a very successful one. Bainbridge defeated 

each team in the southern division twice with the exception of Harpursville in 
the second time through the league. 

We ended the season by defeating Windsor, and with this win gained the 
championship of the southern division. We then played Chenango Forks, the 
champions of the northern division, at Greene, and defeated them in a close 
battle. 

We lost three seniors from the team. So if all goes well we should have a good 
team in '55. 
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FOOTBALL Champions '54 
First row, left to right: Coach Huggins, Jerome Butcher, Nelson Lord, Anthom Howland, Darwin Bickford, Clarke Bugbee, Fred 

Smith, Capt. Pete Stoutenberg, Paul Niles. 

~econd row: Mgr. Ro) Curtis, Jack Green, Capt. George :'\elson, Ch.trl<.:s Ihxson, 1 erry Harve}, Charles Gardner, David Parsom, 
~ Ben Wilcox, Coach Best. 

Third row: :\I gr. Da\'ld ~chradet, Richard Best, ~tan DaVIs, Fred Drachlcr, Di< k ~tevens, Larry Pearsall, Charles ~m10nds, Tom Tuttle. 

Fourth mw: Richard Collins, Paul Dufford, David Pri<e, Duane \\akeman, Steve .Flytik, Robert Hohre1ter, Robert ':>mith. 





~ 
WRESTLING 

First row (bottom) 1. tor.: D. \Vakeman; C. Gardner; I. Woods; D. Bickford; R. Parsons; R. Curtis, Mgr.; 
Second row: Mr. Huggins; L. Pearsall; C. Dixon; T. Tuttle; C. Simonds; D. Parsons; G. Shennan; R . Smith; 
R . Woods; D. Silvey; P. Dufford; R. Castle; H. Sherman. Absent: W. Crosby; R . Hohrieter, E. Simmons. 
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VARSITY BASKETBALL 
First row (bottom) I. to r.: T. Harvey; T. Klinetob; C. Bugbee; P. Stoutenberg: C. Haget. Second row: R. 
Brewer, 0. Gerg; G. Nelson; P. ~iles; J. Butcher; R. Stevens; Coach Best. rhinl row: :\lg~s. D Schrader, 

B. Nelson. Absent: B Wilcox. 
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"' ~ J. V. BASKETBALL 
First row (bottom) l. tor.: F. Drachler; T. Howland; N. Lord; F. Smith; D. Price; E. Bowen: Second row: 

R. Lowe; R. Niles; C. Boyd; J. Green; R. Best; S. Davis; S. Flyzik; R. Parker; D. Niles. 





~ 
~ 

BASEBALL 1954 

First row, bottom, left to right: L. Pearsall, W. Wil Iiams, R. Stevens, 0. Gcrg, D. Schrader. Second row: 
R. Brewer, H. Wall, P. Stoutenberg. T. Harvey, R. Niles. 'I hird row: Coach Best, B. Wilcox, J. Butcher, 

T. Klinetob, D. Eggleston, G. Nelson, R. Curtis. 



PORT SHOTS 
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JAYVEE BASEBALL 
Left to right (bottom): R. Smith; R . Niles; F. Corbin ; R . Collins, ( •. )herman . ) econd row : ). D;l\ is. R . 
Palmatier; N. Lord; F. Smith; I . Howland ; R . Bradsha\\ ; D. Pt icc ; I hird nm : .J. l\lills, i\fgr.; 1).. Page; 

C. Gardner; F. Drachlcr; C. Dixon; C. Simonds; R. Best; Coach Bos'>. 



til 
cc 

VOLLEYBALL 
First row, bottom, left to right: R. Brewer, B. Williams. Second row: J. Mills, R. Bunzey, C. Schrader, 
C. Bugbee, P. Stoutenberg. Third row: Mgr. R. Curtis, H. Wall, T. Klinetob, G. '\clson, T. Harvey, Coach 

Best. Absent: L. Owens. 



Cl1 
I.C 

TRACK 
First row, bottom, left to right: R. Hohreiter, R. N i lcs, R. Collins, C. Simon<~, C. Gardner,· R. Best, 0 
Gerg, R. Brewer, R. Smith, D. \Vakeman. Second row: L. Pearsall, F. Drachler, B. ·wilcox, C. Dixon, T. 
H owland, F. Smith, J. Mills, R. Shearer, C. Schrader, L. Warren, R. Curtis, Mgr. Third row: Coach Best, 
B. Williams, H. Wall, D. Parsons, D. Bickford, C. Bugbee, R. Jones, P. Stoutenberg, J. Butcher, D. Egges-

ton, W. Crosby, D. Schrader, Mgr. Absent: L. Owens. 
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VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 
L. to R.: S. Williams; P. Thoms; E. Kinney; Capt. B. Amq. C. Coe; ... Craig. 

Mgr., R. Warren. 

J. V. CHEERLEADERS 
L. toR.: M. Drachler; E. Armstrong; Capt. B. Parlier; B. Lane. ~. Chccsbm: G. C'..ollins. 61 

Mgr., C. Jobson. 
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GIRLS' SPORTS 
First row (bottom) I. tor.: E. Davis, N. Yaw; S. Polla1d; B. \ndrcws; D. Kinney; \. Schneider. C. Parker; 
J. Aylesworth; Second row: J. Davidson; C. Coe; B. FosLer; ~ . .\!ford; 1\. Craig; \. Knapp; A. l\hlls; B. 
Arney; Z. Sutton; Third row: K. Russell; C. Skinner; P. Thoms; E. ,\ rmstrong: D. Yaw; S. Cheesbro; G. 
Collins; R. Tobey; Mrs. Howland; Fourth row: G. Pc>c.trsall; D. \Vakcman; ~1. Diarhlei, B Pratt; B. 

Parker; C. Russell; E. Mayle; M. Delello; V. Howe; S. Williams. 



The outstanding players in soccer 

are: I. to r., Carol Russell, Audrey 

Knapp (with ball) , Pauline Thoms, 

Daryl Yaw, Edgarleen Mayle, Betty 

J. Pratt. 

This year saw few seniors out for 

soccer as it interfered with the enior 

Play. The team wasn't handicapped 

much, however, as it went on to beat 

Harpursville and lose to Afton. 

Cold weather interrupted the inter

murals, so the superior class is unde

termined. 

~-

The outstanding players in volle)

ball are: I. tor., Capt. Pauline Thoms, 

Eleanor Kinney, Audrey Knapp, Ethel 

Armstrong, Sandra Alford, and Bev 

Foster. 

Sidney was the first victim to grovel 

at our feet. The seniors beat them 

53-9; the juniors, 49-17. 

At the playday (Dec. 15) we started 

off with a bang by beating Hancock 

(26-2) and Deposit (16-7). We flubbed 

with Harpursville (16-12), beat Afton 

(17-7) and lost to Windsor (16-17). 

Our final rating was a second place 

tie with Deposit. All-stars were chosen 

by the coaches. From Bainbridge they 

chose Paule Thoms and "Spiker" 

Knapp. 

SOCCER 

VOLLEYBALL 



These are last ycar'.s outstanding 

players: I. to r. , Cyn Coc (f), Paule 

Thoms (f), Pat Sherman (f), Audrey 

Knapp (f) , Betty Amey (~;) , and 

Duf Km ncy (g). Absent arc ::--.. ancy 

Williams, Virgi11ia Knapp, Ruth 

Schoen and Gail Dodge, last year's 

graduates. 

At the playday in Deposit last year, 

we came out in second place. This 

year we hope to do as well if not bet

ter. Things look bright, as most of 

last year's team is back. 

The outstanding players in track 

(kneeling) are Cyn Coe, who jumps 

broad (her best is 13' 10V2"), Duf 

Kinney, who jumps high (4' 8") and 

Bev Foster who runs fast. Due to in

juries we had to cancel our meets, but 

hope to do well this spring. 

Standing is softball- Sandy Alford, 

Capt. Paule Thoms, Edgarleen Mayle, 

Vi Howe and Carole Parker. Absent, 

N. Williams. 

This was our first big year in soft· 

ball as we had many games with other 

schools instead of just the usual inter

murals. The scores are as follows: Af

ton 27- Bainbridge 14, Bainbridge 39 

- Deposit 17, Bainbridge 36- Windsor 

24, Bainbridge 10- Hancock 9, Har

pursville 33-Bainbridge 1. 

BASKETBALL 

SOFTBALL 
& 

TRACK 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
1952 

Patricia \lien, "First .:\'at10nal Bank. Sidne1 
Joseph \rmstron,;. Genna\ Flcnrit, <;l henet t;uh 

Elt1.ahcth Corbin, Cohl<·skill Institute 

\\ e'le1 Carpenlt'l, \\ t < ahouts l nkwm n 
Cal\in lkhnkc, Trcc <;m eon 
Leona I>ihble. Ofhtc of Chemiral Division Borden Co. 
.Barbara Dodge, \\ham Hospital 
:'\farjorie Eldrnl (:\farshall, JL), Houst'l\ife, CIC\eland, 

Ohio 
Irene Fl)llk (Duman), Housewift· 

Doroth~ Ceq!;. \.todd 
Ridnnl Gifford, l nited States \ir Force 
(' ro Halbert, Sdntilla 
Doris HO\t, Ithaca College 
John Jone, JL, l'nivnsit1 of :\'orth Carolina 
:\far) Jane Jones, Houst·wife 
Barbara King, \\'ilson :\fcm01 ial Hospital. Johnson Cit\, 

.:\'ew York 

Jan I.andre, \!free\ State rec:h. 
Ric hard Lee, Cortland ~tate I"c·ac her\ College 
\ugusta \fn t1 'iulnc~ 

lktt1 '\c·l\m,lll I c ephone Office 
Paulin<' Palllll'l (Lee), Housewife 
Rohc•rta Parsons (Behnke). Housewife 
\'ir)!;ini:r Parsons, Ellis Hospital. Sc:henectad, 
\larih n Pic kldc k, Col h) Junior College 
Donald Pi,ln, \forrisville J'cchniral Institute 

Donna Pi\.IC\, Oneonta ~taW,'! c·ac hers College 
'\orm.1 Rosco(, llartw1ck College, Oneonta 
C.uenther Schoen, Farmer 
:\far1on <;J,enn 111, Oneonta State Teacher's College 
James <;in1!;masler, Hamilton Colkge 
.Jostphint 'illlsnicsaJ.:, \fodelin~ 'ithool in '\ew York City 
F.ilcen 'oun;;s Oneonta ';t,Jie I lac her\ College 

1953 

Darla ,\\ford (\\a\ man), Housewife 
Douglas And1e1 s, Sdwo\ of Forcstn <;Hacuse llniversit\ 
Bertha Bcnnc·tt \\a tre", Bowl-0 Dron•l 
Cerald Blark, Hamilton College 
Fa)e Bo)d, American Plasti<s OfTicc 
Patricia Dart, l\"ewhern 's, Oneonta 
John Delello, :-.;o) cs' Pharmac:~ 
Leola Dibble, F. L. Darling 
Shirle} Elder, \lhan1 Business \ollegt• 
Florenc c Engel (:'\fanning) \\' \ C. 
I' h) IIi Freidcm.tine, W.R.C. Home, Oxford 
\\'ar<l (,i)es, United States \rm) 

James Hitchco<k, Clarkwn State Tech. 
Richard Hurlburt, \\'est Point 
Carl Knowlton, l'nited States !\'a1 y 

Patricia l.andre. Cortland St.tte Teacher's College 
Dou~las Lee, \I heel State I ecl1. 
Rogt Lord, ( o1ndl l 111\er..,it\, Ithaca '\ew York 
Janice \lad'he•son, ( 1eclit Bureau, 'I nple Cities 
Elcanott \fiche! ';<intilla 
jcl\ce \litchell \\hllnC\), Housewife 
Doris Parker (Holden), Homewife 
Joan P;nsons, ,\mnican Plastics 
Joseph Poltl, l 'nited States \fanne Corps 
(,eorgc Pratt, lln1ted ';tales '\av\ 
Jane <;c heidegga1, Fanning <hford 
Lola SCI erson Beau tid an 
Robert Smith 'iuacuse Universit) 
Donald \\all '>•pples' 

1954 

Be1·erl} Be<kwith, Coble kill Instit 1tc 
Barbara Be :m, Tom 0';:\.eil Ofhcc 'iulnq, :\ew York 
Beverl) Besemer, Housekeeper 
\\'iliam Cairns, Binghamton, :'\ew York 
Ed1,anl Carlm, S) rae use Unnerslly 
:\anq Cheesbro (Williams), Housewife 
Gail Dodge, .Skidmore Colle.;<: Saratoga. :\'e11 York 
Donald Eggleston, l ' nited States \rm) 
Joan Fiske, B111ghamton, '\e'' York 
I helma Giles, Public Loan Co., Bmghamton, .:\'ew York 
\\'inifred Herron (Fergw .. on), Housewife 
Charlene Kirkland, Waitress at Dau) Bar '\ 
Virgima Knapp (Lolxlell), House1\ife 
Eleanot Lang (Saunders), Hou\el\lfe 
Jame Leonard, nited State~ '\av\ 
Etleen :\tcGinnis, Ridle) Business 'ichool, BinghamLOn, 

• 'ew York 
j.1rne ~fills, nitcd States .:\'avy 68 

\!arion \Iicht:! '\orwid1, '\ew York 
Richard '>ileo; Cornell l nlltrsil), Ithaca, '\e" York 
hanrine l'a\ne, F.n.I \\ashington, D C. 
Leonard Owens, l nited States '\avy 
lela Radona, l.owel Busmess College, Binghamton, New 

York 
Carl <;cluade•, \lhatn State Teacher's College 
Rut! 'ichocn Beautician Sthool 
Benjamin ';imonds United 'itates Army 
Eleanor Smnh \\ a1 tress at Bob's Diner 
Richard 'imith \lham Business College 
Eli1aheth Stiles, Russell Sage College, fro; '\ew York 
En in ' I ohC), Fanner 
lrlphia Sutton, P.G . 
Herhe1t Wall, 'iipple's 
L) le \\'arren l nned States \rm) 
William Williams, l'nited States Arm) 



LITERAR 
WORKS 

LITERARY FORWARD 

In B.C.H.S. we are given man) opportunities to develop into 
well rounded men and women. \\'e have art for the artist, music 
ior tlte mm1< ian, athleucs for the sp01ts-minded. 

Howe\er, we must remember that one of education's mo t im
portant responsibilitie is to teach us to o expres ourselves that 
" ·hen school da)S are over we are prepared to speak clearly and well 
as ot11ens oi a democracy. 

"Prartice makes perfect" is the old maxim wh1ch apparently 
the teachers belie\e, for they gi\e us lots of opportunit) to write 
th<tt we may become more i)roficient. 

Here we offer fo1 }Ottl entertainment and appreciation some 
accomplishment of Bainbridge High chool tudent that you 
ma) be a surcd om school, too, is sending forth young men and 
women capable of expressing themselves with clarity and vigor. 
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~~DID YUH HEAR'; 
I come from a "did-) uh-he:tr" town \\ hencver Wl' tncet somel>mly. the first thing said is, "Did yuh 

hear that Fanner Brown had a new calf" or "Did yuh hl',n about the rH.:w-fangled carriage that runs with· 
out a hmse" or "Did yuh hear that the Seniors have a swell theme for tl)eir 'Echo'?-" \\'al, they have, I 
hope to tell yuh. The)''e immottali~c_d this here ol~l town in thei~ )Carbook... . 

Fir'>t page yuh come to, a fanulrar prece of village s<cnery hils yore eye. I he) ve -,bore made a ducky 
one thi time -the ha\e, they have. 

Cues, in later years folks will look back and sa\, "\\'al, set we got the s,unc old ruts rn the streets" or 
nwbbe: "l'he old dock tower hain't fell down \c::t" 01 '>0111( '>Udl wittic i'>lll. 

E\er)whcre arc people like that, I reckon. '\m'Y take me hr imtance. I'll be sittin' in.an old neaky 
rmker with my chcri~hed yearbook in my l.tp and croak to Ill) grandchildren, "Here's the old home town, 
kuldies." 

"But, granny," they'll say, "It hasn't changed a bit!" 

So it goes ... but did) uh hear about the swell picture of· the park (there I go again) and don't forget 
sleepy Juliand ~trect in the fall. 

Yep. tillS town will be real grateful for the '55 'Echo"-it will make people sit up and take notice
and mebbe take a few extra copies. (The) 'rc two and a quarter, anybo<h intcrested?) 

Duffy Kinney, Senior 

BIRTH OF OUR ECHO 
It wasn't until the spring of our junior yeat that the 1955 "Echo'.' ever started on its road to becom· 

mg a reality. \Ve had watched our uppcr-da~ men stumble through the task ol editing their books and had 
li~tencd with some envy to then sighs and quibblmg conceming the product of their ellm ts. How man) 
times we had sa1d, "Oh, to be a senior!" Out editor 1s probably thinking-, " \\ hat disillusiOnment!" But 
it's true, we must admit, all of us were looking £01 \\atd with much anticipatiOn to the "Echo" that 
would belong to us alone. Little did we realize the trials and tribulations that would match arm-in-arm 
wnh our feelings of elation. 

\Vhen .\It~. Kinney came into our junior homcroom that spnng day !>O long ago, we felt relievcd 
for a moment that something out-of-the-ordinary \\a'> breaking up the routine. Hard! y any of us comidered 
the sues that was laid on the importance of dettmg ever o carefull) thc stall that would compile out 
) car book.. Regardless of this fact, our decisions must have been acceptable in view of the fact that our 
book was put into print. 

The summer preceding our last year was filled V\ith da)dre.um and ideas, which went into action 
as soon as school began. One of these \\as that our theme should be the scenes ol our hometov\n in the 
year 1955. I he stall proceeded to set down the plans and begin to give the sketch of the book a life-like 
appear.mce. The busines~men and local residents ol Bambt idgc soon beg.m to ltcar a Ill'\\ version of an 
old appcal, "\Vould you like to be a patron of our yearbook." Om advertising editor was put thwugh 
hi~ paces; his onl) job W<lS to secure the patronage ol most of the businessmen in the area, keep .\Irs. Kin· 
ne) happy by telling her the progress we were making regardless ol our fmancial status, and make no 
mi~takes whatsoe' er in handling some five hundred riollars. 

One ol the fu,st steps was that of having the ind1 vidual senior. pictures taken with at least four posed 
apiece, most of us were able to choo~e at least one that flattered slight!) lls subject. rhe takmg of the 
activity and da'>~ pictutes resulted in trying to collect from eath group the cost ol the picture. Collect· 
ing .L lew odd cents from each student proved to be as temper-tickling as an) other business transactiOn. 
Always unforgettable will be the special senior pages and .\Irs. Kinne), or Betty forever wanting to know 
who held in his possession th1s page or that. 'I hey could alwa)s seem to cor1ner a senior at his bus1est 
moment to ask him what he is, has, and does. Perhaps that was the reason for tho e muddled answers, 
it takes time to think of somctlung reall) witt). And that populaill) page. \\'ho ol us had cv et really 
thol1ght about which one \\as the silliest, the noisiest, or the most likely to succecd? A common question 
heard in those days of deep meditation was " \\'hat is my pet expression?" 

It was a frequent occunence in our homeroom bdore classes p~ssed to hear .\Irs. Kinney asking why 
this write-up wasn't in and if so-and-so could type it next period. lf a senior was fervent!) endeavoring to 
pound a page ol history into his memory, he could be sure to be the recipient of her plea, "Arc you too 
busy to work on a page?" This one senior got a faint chuckle from one such situation. ~lrs. Kinney en
tered study hall and addressing one student said, " I know you're not finished with yom write-up, but 
take )OUr time. You've still got ten minutes before it goes to the publisher." \\ here on earth some of 
those snaps were dug up, we'll never know. And, naturally enough, some ol them '\ete ne\er seen l'y thetr 
subjects until our book came to be published. 

~lost of the class felt so triumphant at seeing the book go off to press without having incurred any 
damaging after-cflects, that they httle cared whether or not we were made rich by the project. Despite our 
man) groans of agitation, the creation of the 1955 "Echo" was one o1 our most gratifying expenences. 
The fun was all a pan of the undertaking, but the satisfaction of being capable ol working together in 
harmony to produce this, our work ol art, proved to be most valuable. 

70 V ioJctta H owe, ~enior 



REMINISCING 
The place: my home. fhc time: twenty years from now. I'm wandering around the house doing noth

ing and my vacation's only half over. \veil, from in the study 1 hear my wife call, "Chuck, what are you 
doing?" 

I answer, "1\othing, absolutely nothing." She IS in the middle of her summer house cleaning, and I 
suspect 1 will have to move l unuturc, but no, she wants me to dean my desk so 1 tell her 1 will as 1 
have nothmg else to do. Understand, I'm not lookmg lorward to this job because, if 1 say so myself, my 
desk Is a mess. \\ell, 1 lorcc myseli to start dean mg. and I pull out the bottom <..ira wcr. As it comes out 
.md more JUnk comes mto v1ew, 1 wonder how 1 evu got it there. \\ell, that's no good; guess 1 better 
keep th,a; that's \\orthlcss; so's that, w's this; hey, wait a minute, 1955, tlus is my old yearbook. Golly, 
1 haven't seen this m yea.rs. In fact, 1 didn't even knov.· where it was. 1955, that was a long tune ago. 

Openmg it up, 1 immediately am faced by the smiling countenance of my old English teacher, Mr. 
\1car). Wonder if the old boy is still teaching. 1 bcgm to think back and remember that not only was 
he Ill) I:.ngllsh tead1cr lor two years but abo my homeroom teacher for two years. 1 remember how mad he 
used to get when we didn't report soon enough lor him to get attendance on tune, and the ar·guments 
he and 1 used to have over the meanings oi wotds m Engllsh I\ 'vocabulary. 1 always lost, needless to 
say. 1 remember also, how he was always beratmg us to get out and sell more so we could get to \Vash
ington. Then 1 think oi the time 1 tacked Ra) Parsons' seat in junior homeroom. Boy, did Mr. VIcary 
and we get a laugh out ol that! 

!'hen as 1 turn the pages 1 come to the senwrs' pages: Betty Arney, Cynthia Coe; I hear they are 
running a kniuing factory that makes cheerle,t<..lmg unilonns .. \h yes, 1 come to my picture. Boy, have 
1 changed! Egad where has all my hair gone? Did 1 really have that much hair in my life? Duffy Kinney, 
now a famous mystery writer, an artist at the surprise ending. George Nelson, my bosom buddy, George; 
1 read recent!) that he is runnmg d <..lebatmg socwty, arguing as usual. Bruce Parsons, still trying to build 
a good Huilion. Ray P.trsons, the advertising manager lot om Echo, went on to become advertising man
ager lor the .h...en-L-Ratwn Dogioo<..l Company. Ah, )es, !>Ollle oi my old school days chums. 

As 1 go on, 1 remember that the th<;me was the landscape of Bainbridge. lhe bridge that was new but 
a couple oi ) ears beiore we graduated, the ball diamond, the old J uliand house, an air view of the en
tire school then. I'll bet the town hasn't ch.tnge<..l much .. \n<..llast but not least 1 come to the page of our 
patrons, those generous people without whose help we would nevet have made anything on the book. 1 
remember that it was quite a sll ugglc to get enough and how bumed up \\e got at some of the big busi
ness places that wouldn't gi"e us anything. 

\Yell, that seems to be the end of the book, but 1 still remember many more things about the old 
town; how beautiful its park was in the summer and the smoky atmosphere of the fall with everybody 
burning their leaves. 

1 hear lll) wife calling to s~e how I'm doing. 1 guess 1 better get back to my job. I'll keep the old book 
to help me remember some oi the days long gone that can never be brought back. 

Charles Hager, Senior 

WHAT THE ECHO MEANS TO ME 
To give you a single word, a single cxpresswn which would tell you what the Echo means to me 

would be impossible for it means so many thmgs. 

. It means hard· work, .racki~g your brai~s for \~itty verses, thinking hard, .searching for all the little 
thmgs that should be put m- thmgs that don t eem tmportant now but that will mean so much to us in 
the futu~e. It means b.ending ~ncr a desk in the art room and giving your work )OUr all. It means a groan 
of despa1r when you JUSt can t seem to make the nght words come out and then soon after the sense ol 
pride when you've toun<..l those words and you can complete another page for your E-cho. 

It means the glow of happiness that creeps over you as you look up from your work and know you 
are a part of something that'. big, an important part. It means a sense of atisfaction knowing you are 
doing something worthwhile. 

. Sometime it mere.ly m~an~ pure pleasure as. rou think things out with your friends, as you laugh 
with them. And, sometimes It g1ves you a premomt10n of loneline s because you rcalite it is one of the last 
big things that you will do with these people, your friends and classmates. 

Cam! Jobson, 'ienior 
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Can you think of a single word, a word that I could use to describe all of this to You in? I could tell 
you, "Gee, it's wonderful," but actually it goe<; so much deeper than that. · 



My Greatest Thrill 

I don't know whether cn.'none would call this a gn.ll thrill, but I know I did and I think I would 
ag.un il I \\ere to h:l\e it hapl·>en to n1e once more ) ou are pmbably wondering what It is by now, so I'll 
tell you. 

It all happened the da\ I went to Rod,, (,Jtn .• tn .ttnmement park dmn1 in Pcnns)lvania. I went there 
with ,t ~roup ol 111\ lriends thts la-,t summe1. \t this <tiliUSemeiH pat k you find rides that you don't fir1d 
at the small fair~. ')I IKe these were the onh things I had been to, I nn er rc,d ited the se mation you could 
get !Iom the wild tides I found at R<Hk) (,len. 

There wen many I had never heard of before going there, all of which I got the < hancc to try . .Most 
ol them wet e e:xc i ting hera me I had neYer seen 01 ridden on them hd<?l<.'. But the ride th,ll I recei \ ed 
my greatest tlu ill on was the roller coaster. rl11s probably wouldn't eYer phase -.ome people, but )Ou can 
jmt imagine Ill) e\.citement as I dimhec~ into the scat lor the _fir:t tim~ in. my Ide. I was scared rc~ death. I 
tried ever: way I could to get out of gomg on that nde, but It JUSt chd.n t seem to work. I he ktds made 
me go on it just the same. 

Ol course, I knew what \\as going to happen; but I just couldn't picture myself riding on that rollct 
co.tstu. I kne\\ .thout the dqh ,tnd turns and eHT) thing because e\er:one h.td told me about it. The 
mme the: told me, the mort scared I got. I didn't w.tnt them to think of me a-, a po01 sport so I decided 
to be brave. 

As you must have guessed by no\\. I \\ asn't brave at all. I \\ .ts chilled to the bone bel ore we even got 
t,u ted. I hen tt happened. I he coaste1 st,nted oft- very slowh at fir-.t-then laster. \Ve came to the first 

dip (the biggest). I looked down and couldn't find. the bottom_. B'r this time I \\as ~!most in the bottom oi 
the wat snLtmmg my head oil. \ftet that fn~t dtp I could JUSt ~ee what ·w,ts gomg to happen next. I t 
only took about a minute to get amund the \\hole track. \\ 'hen we .tnived back there, l was more than 
te,td) to get otl. But, no, the kids realh enjoyed seemg me scan:d so I had to go through with it again. 1 
think we went around that track at least four times befme the\ let me get off. 

\\'hen \\<.' did finally get off, my legs felt just like jell) and I didn't think I'd be able to get up and 
walk on them. You can just imagine hO\\ sc,ued I was But I think I would go through with it again if I 
e\er got the chance. 

R Hling on the roller coaster for the fir~t time \\as the mo-.t c·xc i ti ng thing that has e'er ha ppcned to 
me ,111d I think I will n·metllber it always. 

Daryl Yaw, Junior 

Opportunity 

:\Ia) be the aches and pauh of s< hool wouldn't be, d ~tudems Jooked on the brightet side of it. I, 
myseli, love sdwol. Of COLn·se, I can't say that I love the homewm k that is always piled on, but I suppose 
that is quite nece s.tt'y. In the nited ')tat<.'>, \\.l should !eel \CI) thankful. Here we can enjoy the freedom 
of public education. \lso, think of all the. opportunities our schools offer. \\'e can patticipate in sports, 
music and other a<tl\ities which appeal to individual taste'>. I'hese not only build up the indi,idual 
and make a better cititen of him, but also give him an opponunity to bring forth his abilities. Extra
cutricular ac.tivities help pave the road to om future occupations in many ways. ')ports, lor instance, help 
an individual to be physically fit, alert, and able to co-operate \\ith others . .\Iany who are outstanding 
in the field of physic.al <:ducat ion, can) out their abiJ ity h) becoming teac hen, and sometimes becoming 
ptofession,tlly capable in special heltb. Music, too, gives the indi\ idual a background for adult life. 

In our schcx>l we are luck\ to have a number of clubs, all in different field . :\Iost of them arc instt
tut<:d to bring out the abilitie~ of the individual. Pt ess Club lnings to realism the freedom of the press. 
Future Farmers of , \merica and Future Homemakers of . \ n,erica hcl p to promote better homes and 
farms in the future. ~tudent Council, which govern~ the chool student body, helps indi,iduab to undet 
stand and recognite the impolta)](e of . democratic gon·mmc·nt. Libr a1y Club w<b established to help 
J.>Ct')c>ns le.un the achantages and uses oi the IIlnat} An organ11ation setup nationally lor those outstand
ing in both scholastic and in leadership is the :\attonal Honor ')ociety. 

rhese all help m to realite the difference bet\\een a coutltt} as great as ours, with a school system 
as great as ours, and the fe\\ opportunitiec, found in other coutHrics. 

72 ~ally Checsbro, Sophomore 



Better Luck Next Time 
Chuck Winters loved to go deer hunting and since today was his eighteenth birthday, he was ready 

to pro\<. it His father and brother, '\cal, decided to let Chuck name the place where they should hunt. 
He suggested a iew good places but finally settled on Uncle Dave's farm in Missouri as the best place. 
The season lasted five days in Oklahoma so the three hunters would stay at lJncle Da\c's dur'ing the 
season. 

Leaving two neighb01mg boys to do their chmes. Chuck, 1\lr. \\'mters and :\cal left in the early morn
ing a few days after Chuck\ birthday. "I h<.y arrived at Uncle D,ne\ at about e1glll o'clock and were soon 
in the woods accompanied by Uncle Da\e. ~lr. \\'m ters got a shot at a deer the first day, but that was all. 

'I he party saw a few deer as the ca"><>n progressed, and finally the last day came. The four men de
cided that by going off in opposite directions they would get better results. Chuck w,ts directed to go west, 
opposite his brother. He sat examining his last year's Christmas 1 ifle ·when he heard a wund, and, upon 
looking up, saw a big buck standing about fifty yards away. Chuck was surprised, but as the surpnsc 
wore off, he lifted his rifle, anned, and fired. As the buck sped away, he shot twice more but failed to 
bring him down. Hoping not to be cheated out of a deer so easily,' he took chase. Chuck came upon !\cal 
as he chased the deer and stopped to tell him the news. Chuck took c.has<. again and awhile later heard 
another shot. He hurried back, and upon arriving, sa\'>' that '\'eal had the buck .. \s the men shouldered the 
catch and started fm the house, Chuck sighed and said, "Oh well, there\ always next year." 

Sonja ..,triegler, Freshman 

What's It Lil~e 
\\'hat do you do when you're in grade eight? 
\\'ell, first of all you arc never late; 
You mind the teachers ,md heed every word 
\ nd ne\ cr talk loud enough to be he,trd . 

..,ome kids think it's b01 ing; some think it' bad 
But d you study, it ''on't prove sad. 
The teachers are friendly and helpful, too, 

, 

ll it weren't for them, there'd be nothing to do. 

The eighth grade\ been thinking ah.::ad, I know; 
Planning careers when into the world they go, 
\ \ 'onclering whether the\ hould be doctor-., teachers or what~ 
On thci1 decisiom depends a whole lot. 

In the next )Cars the) 'II be pondering a lot, 
I can't say it's easy for it certainly is not. 
But the eighth grade \\'ill do alright, 
Becau-.e they ha\e lo,tds of lore-.ight. 

Eleanor Craig, Hth (,Jade 
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Hallowe'en 
I love Hallowe'en 

Hurricane Hazel 
Hurricane Hate! has been through our town; 

~he knocked thing~ O\U and bin\· thing.., down. _ 

')he raged through the ~tn:eb, and caused quite a din,-. 

Lvcryone who wa'> oubtdc scunicd nght in. 

I\ e lived through two hunicanes, HaLel was one, 

The other was C .. nol, she was less fun. 

')he knocked down trees .. dl on•t town. 

But our rotten old oak \\,ts ne\er knocked down. 

She tore off the roof of man) a barn, 

)he scunied and noo}X'd and pecked all around. 

')he blew in windO\\S and messed up stores, 

~he bustled ;u ound through tht uacks in the doors. 

She cut off the electricity; 

People used gas, 

There's another one coming, 

I hope tt's the last. 

Toni Hulbert, 7th Gr,\de 

\'\'hen the costumes arc so keen. 

The pumpkins arc .a tght; 
Their faces are a fnght. 

The witches are out, 
:\nd their cats are all about. 

The skeletons are around 
.Becau c they come from the ground. 

The ghosts are white 
And fly like kites. 

\\hen 1 hear owls hoot, 
'I hat's the ume to scoot. 

It urely is a night 
To give an}one a fright. 

Steve Wilson, 6th Grade 
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The Mysterious Flight 
One dark, cloudy night, 1 set out from camp alone to mail 

a letter in a nearby village. 1 had gone about three miles when 
I saw a bright hght in the sky. 1 did not know what 1t \\aS, but 
1 saw that it went down behind a big clump of trees up ahead 
of me. I hurried tO\\ard the spot, and when I got there, 1 saw a 
queer little thing shaped like a saucer had landed and little men 
were getting out. 

I do not know what happened alter that. All I know is that 
1 felt a sharp pain in my !>ide. \\hen I came to, 1 found that I 
was in this little saucer. 

When we landed we were on Venus. All there is on Venus is 
women, so I lived there all the rest of m) llfe. In fact, I'm nmety
nine years old now, and have only come to Earth to die and be 
buned in the family plot. 

Dick Gould, 6th Grade 



---

PATRON 
LIST 

TO OUR PATRO:!';S: 

What are patrons? To most people, they are just shadows, will
ing to give of their t~me or their money for a particular cause. 
But to the Seniors, these shadows come to life, and you patrons 
are no longer just figures complying to our requests and wishes, 
but outstanding individuals who have made the most important 
acttvity of our ~enior year not only possible but successful. 

Without your gracious co-operation, there would be no year
book and no Senior trip and our labor would have been in vain. 
Long will your memory be with u:, and as we part, at the end of 
the year, and go our separate ways, we hope to express our thanks 
to you by becoming citizens of whom you may be proud. 
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BAINBRIDGE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Nickerson 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knight 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kmter 
Anonymous 
Anonymous 
Nickey Loomis 
Mrs. Kermit Loomis 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hager 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delcllo, ~r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnston 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sherman 
Anonymous 
Mrs. Louis Stevens 
Martens Brothers 
Klaas Martens 
Mr. and Mrs. William . Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. E\erett Hovey 
Elsie D. Schrull 
Mr. and Mr:,. Chester Bame 
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Ellis 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McGinnis 
Mrs. Mildred Rowe 
Mrs. Puerile 
M1. and Mrs. Mark Wilson 
Mrs. William Foster 
Anonymous 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lee 
Anonymous 
Mr. and Mrs. J. l-orman Meachem 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Lewis 
Mr. Augustine Taft 
Mrs. William 0. SHes 
William 0. Sites, Sr. 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Severson 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Frank 
Mr. and ~lrs. Emil Best 
.Mrs. Emily Thoms 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Parker 
Alice Mills and Carole Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearsall 
Miss Mary Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Carraccilo 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Kinney 
Mr. and ~lrs. Harold Brandt 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harvey 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stohner 
Mr. and Irs. Otto Neidlinger 
Mr. and Mr:,. Clifford White 
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford I hornton 
Mr. and Mrs.· Claude W. Butler, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Striegler 

Mr. Edward Doyle 
Mrs. Be1 tha Crosby 
Grace Bly 
Mr. and \lrs. Andress Doolittle 
Mr. and .\Irs. George Munk 
Mr. and Mrs. I-. J. Casey 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Parsons 
Mr. and ~lrs. I-. P. Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoyt 
Mr. and ~Irs. John ~ipple 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vin Forsythe 
~largaret Bradshaw 
Anonymous 
Homer Houghtaling 
J. L. Peck 
Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ~mith 
Mr. and ~Irs. David Fergus 
Mrs. Joe Polt.£ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. ~chrader 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Howland 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee 
Janet McDonald 
M1ss Esther Toby 
James Mills 
M1. and Mrs. Glenn Brewer 
~ll:,s Margaret Guinan 
Mrs. Ruth Black 
~~ rs. Ca1l MacLagan 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Snyder and Linda 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Purdy 
Mr. and i\Irs. Kurt ~chneider 
l\11. and Mrs. Harold Sherman 
Mr. and ~Irs. I ed Hamlin 
Clayton M. Sweet 
Mr. and .Mrs. Maxson Crumb 
Mr. Kenneth Owens 
Mr. Fred Shennan 
Mr. and Mrs. Attai Carpenter 
~Irs. Clifton ~hennan 
Mr. and .\lrs. Fred J. Murray 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Arney 
.\Ir. and Mn. R. \\'. Lord 
~lr. and Mrs. Robert Dunne 
;\.lr. and Mrs. Andrew Peterson 
Mr. and Mrs. John ~tefien 
Mr. and .\Irs. \\'arren Felter 
.Mr. and ~Irs. Vernon Gould 
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Keech 
~lr. and .\Irs. \\' . E. Va\\'ter 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Miller 
Mrs. Talt 



Bainbridge Businessmen 

Frank Lewis and Sons, Contractors 
Bob's and Dick's Service Station 
K. W. and J. W. Benson, D.V.M. 
Ray's Radio and Television Shop 
Crosb; 's Barber Shop 
J. G. Corbin and Son, Insurance 
H. H. Coon, Jeweler 
Howard Foster, Jeweler 
Dairy Bar-n 
Bob's Diner 
Bowl-o-Drome and Bowl-o-Drome Diner 
VanDenburgh's Garage 
Bainbridge 1\ ews 
Howland's Leadway Store 
Roscoe's Barber Shop 
Dr. Dodge and Dr. Williams 
Foster L. Darling, Insurance 
Salvey's Shoe Repair 
Sweet Shoppe 
W. D. Sutliff, Liquor Store 
Barr's Radio and Television 
Truman's Pharmacy 
Davidson and Holman Corp., Hardware 
Central Hotel 
Palmer Store 
'\ oyes Pharmacy 
The National Bank and Trust Co. of Norwich, 

Bainbridge Office 
The Bainbridge Hospital 
H. H. Bluler, Hardware 
\Velcome Inn 
American Plastics Corp. 
Foster's Service Station 
Thena's Beauty Shop 
Algonkin Inn 
Lockwood's Dept. Store 
Taren Furniture Store 
Jenks and Scott, Men's Clothing 
Flannery's fotel 
Arlene's Beauty Shop 
Lee's Atlantic Station 
Alice's Restaurant 
Demeree's, Your Chevrolet Dealer 
Eldred's Feed Store 
Dr. Lloyd and Dr. Roy Johnson, Dentists 
0. L. Thorpe 
Flower Basket 
Electric \\'elders and Supplies, Paul Burrows 
:\fanchester Farms, Inc. 
Mitchell & on, Dealers in Logs and Lumber 
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OUT OF TOWN BUSINESSMEN 

Bt·igg\ Lumber Company, Afton 

'-lmalle~ \Theatre, ~l(lney 

~thet Farm Dait). '\01wich 

\Ic righe GroCCI\ Com pan~' Binghamton 

lllcke) \ \1 mtc Store. Ithaca 

0-.horne Electnc, '\ orwich 

Lowell '-lc hoot ol Bu .. me~.,. Binghamton 

\lhany BmitK')., ({>liege, Alban) 

'-l\\,U t\ Hardware, \lton 

\1 d I 's '-ltudio, Sidney 

RHhards and Donohue, Incorporated, \Vebster, t\. Y. 

har-.chner Dre'>s ~hop, Afton 

T . .J . B)me '-IenKe Imoqx)latcd, Binghamton 

Guy E. Pern, )idnev 

.J.tmc~ \litabito and ',ons, ',idne' 

Ikndtx \\ iation Corporation, cintilla :\lagncto Division, Sidne) 

Hotalmg's rord S,des ,md ~en in. , Sidney 

Broc kwa) Motor Com pan) Incoqx>rated, Cortland Office 

Hillcn:st '-lLttmg Rmk, Stdncy 

.John ..,e,ton ,md Companv 

Lukm \lusical Imuument Company, Incorporated 

ThomJNm I ravel Bureau. ',cranton, Pa. 

Eastside Oltbmobilc ',ales and ~enice, Afton 

Corp. Ralph H. Anandale V.F.\\ '. Po t i910, idncy 

\\'alter C. ::'\o\e Ford ',ales and ervice, Afton 

\\" . C •. \ . Food Products Com pan), Incorporated, Albany 

Cob,tko Baking Company, Binghamton 

The Dq>osit Counu Co., Inc., Depo it 

The Echo staff \\ tshes d.t this JX>int m their book to extend a real, big 

"TH \:\ h \ OU" lor all cA the wonderful cooperation they rec.ei,ed not only 

from the public. but also from the student bod) and all ot the school personnel. 

It \\a~ only through thi assistance that the 1955 Echo v.a completed. \\·c are 

happ) with our book and hope )OU will be, too. 



SIGN YOUR "John elleH~Uf" HERE 
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~~so LONG BUT NOT GOOD-BYE" 

When the time of parting from one's Alma Mater arrives, it seems as though the years have gone 
all too swiftly. We leave, to walk down our gracious "school" street, as students no more, but as 
adults. All through our lives we hope the road to learning and progress will be as wide and inviting 

to us as has been our avenue to Bainbridge High. 

80 
The Senior Class of 1955 
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